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BUCKS ANNOUNCE NEW MULTI-YEAR PARTNERSHIP
WITH MAD CITY WINDOWS & BATHS

Wisconsin leader in home improvement the new Official Home Remodeler of the Milwaukee
Bucks and presenting sponsor of the Mad City Lounge inside the BMO Harris Bradley Center
The Milwaukee Bucks today announced a new multi-year partnership with Wisconsin-based Mad City Windows
& Baths to become the Official Home Remodeler of the Milwaukee Bucks and presenting sponsor of the Mad
City Lounge, a unique premium seating option inside the BMO Harris Bradley on the floor level near the Bucks
bench.
“We’re thrilled to welcome Mad City Windows & Baths to our roster of corporate partners and excited for more
Bucks fans to have the opportunity to experience this one-of-a-kind viewing environment just steps off the
court,” said Matt Pazaras, Bucks Senior Vice President, Business Development. “Mad City has quickly become
the leader in home improvement in southeastern Wisconsin and they’re commitment to excellence and
professionalism makes them a perfect fit as we continue to provide our fans with a world-class in-arena
experience on game nights.”
The Mad City Lounge is located just steps from the court in the southeast corner of the building near the Bucks
bench. With space to accommodate 10 guests, the lounge provides a private space for entertaining complete
with upscale food and beverage, a high-definition flat-screen TV and premium lounge seating. Mad City Lounge
ticket packages include 10 tickets, two parking passes and all-inclusive food and beverage service.
As part of Mad City Window & Baths’ new partnership with the Bucks, the company will conduct a sweepstakes
for a chance to win tickets in the Mad City Lounge throughout the season, with one grand prize winner receiving
a full-home window replacement from Mad City valued at $12,000. In addition, the Mad City Lounge will be
featured in FOX Sports Wisconsin’s telecasts of all Bucks home games.
For more information or to book the Mad City Lounge for an upcoming Bucks game, log on to
www.bucks.com/madcitylounge, call 414-227-0842 or e-mail premiumsales@bucks.com.
About Mad City Windows & Baths:
Mad City Windows & Baths is the premier home improvement company in Madison, Green Bay, Milwaukee and
throughout Wisconsin with years of experience and countless home improvement projects to prove it. Locally
owned and operated, the Mad City Team knows what works best in this climate and therefore chooses quality
products designed with Wisconsin area homeowners in mind. Whether you need replacement windows, vinyl
siding, bathrooms, or metal roofing, our professional installers will leave your home looking great. A familyowned business, run by a couple of hard working Wisconsin boys. Clients appreciate that they take pride in their
work, so that every project is completed correctly the first time, on time and on budget.
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